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Newsletter 7 June 2019
Message from the Headteacher
I hope you all had a good half term break.
The team who volunteered to go to Cornwall
with Year 6 certainly needed the rest! Year 6
were amazing while we were away and
every child, without fail, joined in, tried their
best and made lasting memories of their final
few weeks at Primary school. Let’s hope that
next week’s Yr 3 trip to the Jurassic Coast
will be as good – I am sure it will be.
Lunchtime staff have told me that they are
getting concerned about a small number of
children who have inappropriate food in
their lunch boxes. With the exception of a
ban on peanuts as we have become a “nutfree” school, we do not issue a list of foods
which are banned as we leave this to parents’
common sense. However, it is difficult to see
how some parents can consider sweets and
chocolate bars and chocolate donuts as
suitable contents for a lunch box. I have
asked the lunchtime staff to keep me
informed.
We have a busy few weeks ahead of us
preparing for Sports Day, Summer concert
and Year 5 and 6 play, not to mention the
Fete. Let’s hope the sun shines!
Best wishes

Simon White

Follow us
We have 75 followers on Twitter @ShawCEPrimary
and nearly 100 on Facebook at Shaw CofE Primary
School. Join them and follow us!

Don’t just take our word for it – this is what the
children said:
“ The Cornwall trip was a great experience. I
doubt I will every forget it.” Freya
“It was the best residential we have ever had.
The food was amazing!” Corey
“It was a really fun experience and the excellent
adventures were very tiring!” Edward.

Our current Mission Shaw Christian
value is…
WISDOM - This term we focus on the value of
WISDOM. We will explore the what wisdom is
and how we can make wise decisions. We will
look at Bible stories which show wisdom in
action. The School Council are working on an
award system to reward children who
demonstrate our Christian values in everyday life.
I wonder who will get an award for wisdom?

Dates for your diary
th

Fri 7 June

Pyjamarama Day – Wear PJs to
school fundraiser for Book Trust

Thurs 13th and Fri Yr 3 to Beer
14th June
Mon 17th June

Class Photos

Thur 20th June

Yr 1 trip to Longleat

Fri 21st June

PAFOS Disco

Wed 26th June

Summer concert 7pm

Thurs 27th June

Sports Day 9am

Mon 8th July

TD Day – School closed to pupils

Sat 13th July

School Fete 1-4pm

Mon 15th July

Yr 5/6 play 6pm

Tues 16th July

Yr 5/6 play 2pm

Wed 17th July

Yr 5/6 play 6pm

Thurs 18th July

Yr 6 Longleat Trip

Wed 24th July

Yr 6 Leavers Assembly 2.15

Thurs 25th July

End of Term 2.30 (No ASC)

Mon 2nd Sept

TD Day – School closed

Tues 3rd Sept

School begins

TD Days 2019-20
Mon 2nd September 2019
Mon 4th November 2019
Mon 6th January 2020
Mon 24th February 2020
Mon 6th July 2020

Being good neighbours
Please do not use the entrance and drive way
of Whitley Golf Club to park your car when
dropping off or collecting children from
school. It is private property and not a parking
area for the school.
The golf club supports the school at the
Summer Fete by providing parking in their
field and also raffle prizes and we would very
much like to maintain a good relationship with
the Club.
Thank you.
As mentioned in the last newsletter, we are
considering opening Breakfast Club from 7.45am if
there is sufficient demand. We are reluctant to
increase prices so it would only work if it increased
the number of children attending and therefore
increased income to cover costs. Let us know what
you think on feedback@shaw.wilts.sch.uk

